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You’re invited to Walk in the Woods with Sue Morse
JERICHO, VT- You’re invited to get out in the woods and search for moose and signs of bear, bobcat, and
other wildlife in wetland habitats during Vermont’s peak fall foliage. Join VWA & Keeping Track® on
October 5, 2013 in Jericho, Vermont from 9am to 4pm for a walk focused on Wild Critters in Managed
Forests. Susan Morse is highly regarded as an expert in natural history and tracking. Ms. Morse has been
monitoring wildlife and interpreting wildlife habitat use since 1977. The walk will consist of about 4
miles of gently rolling terrain. Bring appropriate clothing and footwear (hiking boots with strong ankle
support suggested). Pack a bagged lunch & drink; if weather permits we will build a campfire at
lunchtime. Carpooling is required from the Richmond Park & Ride lot located at Exit 11 off I-89. Note: no
early departures during walk.
Pre-registration & payment is required to attend. Please call the VWA office at 802-747-7900 or email
info@vermontwoodlands.org with any questions. Registrations are available at
http://www.vermontwoodlands.org/walk.asp. Workshop sponsored by the Vermont Woodlands
Association. Please complete and return with your check for $35 per person to VWA, PO Box 6004,
Rutland, VT 05702-6004 no later than October 1, 2013.
Vermont Woodlands Association is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit corporation whose mission is to advocate for
the management, sustainability, perpetuation, and enjoyment of forests through the practice of
excellent forestry that employs highly integrated management practices that protect and enhance both
the tangible and intangible values of forests - including clean air and water, forest products, wildlife
habitat, biodiversity, recreation, scenic beauty, and other resources - for this and future generations.
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